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I ambitious, creative and out-
going! I prize myself on my 
communication skills and con-
.denceV

wieD pro.le on EDeet
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hnglisx

About

I see myself as ambitious and outgoingV I can manage social situations Dell and 
Ditx my ePcellent organisation and time management, i am able to keep business 
running smootxly no matter txe cxallenges i am faced DitxV 
Kersonal :ey skillsC 
–ommunication T I xave built up great skills Dxen it comes to communication, i am 
friendly and 
Delcoming Dxile still being able to keep up a professional pro.le Ditxin a Dork 
environmentV 
Fime management T jrom my previous Wob i Das able to become very punctualV I 
manage my time Dell 
and can Dork to a xigx standard even under pressureV 
Kroblem solving T Ritxin my place of Dork i understand sometimes i am going to 
be faced Ditx 
problemsV I xave built up txe skill to no matter Dxat xappens i Dill be able to identify 
Dxat txe problem 
is, txink of a solution txat Dorks best to get it resolved and txen implement txe 
solutionV 
FeamDork T I xave alDays enWoyed Dorking Ditx otxers in txe past as De can 
combine our skills 
togetxer to get txe Wob done txe most e/cient DayV 
Setailing B |ales B –ustomer |upport T Oy running my oDn business i xad to be able 
to sell my services 
in order to be successful, Dxen it comes to my clients, i feel responsible in making 
sure txey receive 
txe services best suited for txem so txey can leave my Dorkplace satis.edV Fxis also 
xelps promote 
business as a xappy customer may leave and tell otxers about your products and 
good assistanceV

Experience

Nail Technician
 2 0ct 1N13 - •ov 1N16

q self-employed basisV 
•ail tecxnicianV I Das previously Dorking from xome since txe age of 3M, 
Ditx over a year of ePperience 
in providing top ;uality results and customer satisfaction to all my 
clientsV 
Gy Dork xas xelped me gain valuable communication skills  I am con.-
dent and xave no problem Dxen 
tasked Ditx speaking to strangers and neD peopleV

Education & Training

Part school / Home educated from the age of 15
–|h, 
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